Tour stops

Red Tour
First bus departs 9am, last bus returns 5pm
1. Viaduct Harbour/Princes Wharf
   Viaduct Harbour entrance, Quay St
2. Bastion Point lookout
   Haglins street, Tamaki Drive, Orakei
3. Kelly Tarltons
   23 Tamaki Drive, Orakei
4. Parnell Rose Gardens
   8-10 Gladstone Rd, Parnell
5. Holy Trinity Cathedral
   Corner St Stephens Ave & Parnell Rd, Parnell
6. Auckland Museum
   (Interchange) Outside South Entrance, Auckland Domain
7. Eden Park
   (Drive by only – no stop)
8. Devonport
   (Drive by only – no stop)
9. Auckland Zoo
   MOTAT Great North Rd, Western Springs

Blue Tour
First bus departs 9:30am, last bus returns 4:30pm
10. Auckland Museum
    (Interchange) Outside South Entrance, Auckland Domain
11. Watergardens
    Kiosk Road, Auckland Domain
12. Eden Garden
    24 Omahu Ave, Epsom
13. Mt Eden/Maungawhau
    Full House Rd, Mount Eden
14. Eden Park
    (Drive by only – no stop)
15. Devonport
    (Drive by only – no stop)
16. Auckland Zoo
    Motions Rd, Western Springs

Devonport
Passes depart from Downtown Ferry Terminal, Quay St

December 01 - March 31: every 15 minutes
April 01 - April 30: every 20 minutes
May 01 - November 30: every 30 minutes

KEY INFORMATION
- Red Tour route
- Blue Tour route
- Devonport ferry route
- Interchange
- Eden Park (Drive by only – no stop)
- Full English commentary on board plus information sheets in 10 languages

Staying in the city?
Join us at one of our 3 handy city stops
1. Viaduct Harbour/Princes Wharf
2. Queen Street/Civic Theatre
3. Sky City

Hotels for reference
- Mercure Auckland
- Grand Windsor
- Cordis
- Grand Millennium
- M Social
- Sofitel Auckland City
- Edges
- Stamford Plaz/Quay West
- Crowne Plaza
- Hilton Hotel
- Pullman/Quadrant
- City Life
- Heritage
- Grand Chancellor Hotel
- Auckland City Hotel
- Auckland Harbour Oaks
- Sebel Suites
- Scenic Hotel
- President Hotel

#AucklandExplorer